
LOCKIE v. TOWNSHIP OF NORTH M1ONAGIJAN.

in an eastcrly direction towards the Otonabee riv er. In the
opening of this ailowance for road and makîng it fit to bu travelled
upon., and some tinie before the other, highway w-as projected, it
was arranged between the Reeve of the Township of North Mon-
aghan and the plaintiff that the difficulties iii the rnaking of the
road caused by this elbowv in the creek should be ox ercore, as far
as practicable, by intercepting the bulk of the water on the north
aide of the road and sending it down a charmul to beu eut there,
and so pre vent its double crossing of the road ait theulow but
that part of the water should be let through a eulveirt to the
Bouth side of the road, cnough to supply ý% ater for cattie on the
plaintiff's land; and this was donc to thie satisfaction of ail con-
cerned. The result of this was, that the plaintiff's riglit in regard
to the flow of the stream wvas to a flow suffic-ienit for tlic purpose
of -watermng his cattie, and no more. Thiat was arranged for by
two culvcrts. But, when the new road was opened, it bcm
necessary to carry the now redueed streaiu, going w'estiýard,
under this road; and that was donc by means of a ciuh-eUt The
plaîntiff conîplained of the insufficency of this culvert; and the
fart was, that the flow of the water hud, in rucunt yerbeen
apprciably intcrcepted, and thc plaintiff was flot guttingp that
flow of water whîch was intunded to bu continued after- the (liýer-
sion of thc main body.

U'pou thre whole case, for the purposu of an action for darnages
Only, it could not be said that thc trial Judge was wronig in his
finding of fact that the stream once rcachcd the plaintiff's land.

The defendants were not bound to supply thc watuýr, but thcyv
were bound to do' nothing to obstruet it. If in t1c procesýs of
nature the course of the strcami werc changud, or dianîd Up,
su that the plaintiff lost ail or any part of the adatgslie l)ad
fromr the flow of the stream, thc defundants couill not belxer
able; but, if anything donc by tIen causcd the loss, the de(-fendiiants
would be liable. Their duty was niot only to mauke tIc flow large
enoughi, but to kcep it large cnough, to take through it ecnough
water for thc plaintiff's catti e.

The defendants denicd rc(sponsibility in respect of t his hgwy
on thc ground that it lad niever bcen ustablishuvd by bylwof Ilhe

conil or otherwise assunicd for public use by VIe coprin
Municipal Act, JLS.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 460 (6). Biut tIc- roatd
was dedicated to the public by those whlo opened it; a deed to tIe
township corporation was exccutcd, and( ýwas registcredý by ain
officer of th(c corporation; somie mioney was pid( by,, tIe corpora-
tion for repairs dune upon Vhe road; and there was ino evidence of
aaiy repudiation of these acte. Upon Vthaetne by tIe


